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Oar Mexican Frontier.
The countryhas, for some time past, bean

agitated by various rumors withregard to the
inroads ofCobtinas upoa our Texan fron-
tier, and theattitude assumed by Governor
Hoistou inrelation thereto. Oa the 23dol
February, the Senate,by a resolution, called
upon thePresident forinformationrelative to
thestate ef affairsla that quarter, aadon the
sth of March the President transmitted the
information required. Itconsists of a synop-
sis made out by tbe Secretary of War, of all
ths official intelligence which he had received
respecting the matter in question to thesth of
March, la addition to the documents from
which such synopsis was made. From this
communication we learn that the case smnds
thus, atpresent.

on the sth day of February, 1659, General
Twiooe, commanding the Military Depart-
mentof Texas, with tbe approval of General
S< hit, but without the sanction of tbe War
llepariment, directed the abandonment ot
three post* on ths Bio Grnade, each of
which had a garrison of a single company, to
wit: tort Blown, Fort Mcintosh,and King-
gold Barracks. Having learned that tbe De-
partmentdisapprovedof this movement, Gen.
Twiotis on tbe 2>ih March, 1-59, addressed a
letter Iroin Sau Antonio to the Adjutant
i lener.il, in explanationof the causes which
induced bim to make it. He had an extensive
frontier io protect, and few troops to doit
with. He therefore determined to withdraw
the companiesfrom theBio Grande, andplace
tbem ou the frontier. The enemy would never
crossover tbe river to our side, whereas, on
the frontierthey were continually harassing
and pluuderiugour citizens. Tbe outcry that
had be«u raised by the abandonment of the
]H>sts on tbe river,was nothingunusual. Posts
alwaysImplied government money and con-
tracts, and it was hardly natural for the in-
habitants to see theseremoved from the midst
ol them without makingsomecomplaint. He
concludes by saying that he had previously to
acting, submitted tbe state of tbe case to Gen.
Scott, wbo had approved of his design.
This order was not countermanded, norwas

there any reason to donbtits perfect proprie-
ty,until tbe middle of October, when informa-
tion reached the Department that Cortinas,
with a baud of desperadoes, bad entered
Brownsville on the 27th September, and mur-
deredseveral citizens, besides plundering the
town. This information came from General
Twions,who had been applied to for troops,
which be promptlydispatched to the scene of
notion. Orders were immediately given to
ileneral Twiooh to reocenpy Fort Brown,
which be did as speedily as possible. As, not-
withstanding, the disturbances continued to
increase, orders weie given, on the 3dof No-
vember, to move a company of artillery from
BatonBouge. This orderwaspromptly obey,
pd,and on the 19th November the Department
received a dispatch from General Twiggs,
dated l-.'th, in which he said he had just re-
ceived anexpress fromBrownsville, announc-
ingihe entire destruction of that city, and the
murder of onehundred citizens byCortina*,
audbad, in consequence, orderedsevencompa-
nies of footand two of horse to take the field
immediately,under tbe command of Major
IIkist/kljiak. Upon receiving this alarming
intelligence, orders were immediately given
toColonel Simmer to send threecompanies of
artilleryand three of foot from Fort Leaven-
worth, and the Commandant ofFortress Mon-
roe wasalso ordered to send on six companies.
lii the meantime, asecond report, dated No-
vember 21 st, was received from Gen. Twiggs,
-lutingthat the rumors were false in a great
degree, aud that he had countermanded the
troops.
While these events were in progress, tbe

difficulties with which tbe casewas surround-
ed became more perplexing every day. It
seemed impossibleamidst the budget of con-
flicting statements that reached the depart-
ment, to ascertain the true character of the
warfarewhich Cortinas was waging. At one
time he was represented to be a Mexican ban-
dit, fightingfor plunder,and at another a citi-
zen of Texas, prosecuting a private feud,
"backed and opposed by citizens of bis own
State." (if oue thing,however, there could be
so doubt ntall, and that was that feelings of
the most deadlyhostilityexisted between the
Mexicans and Americans on the border, and
that it was imperatively necessary to concen-
trate as largea force as could be spared from
other important points upon the Mexican
frontier. The quarrel, whatever may have
been its origin, or whoever were the original
parties to it, at length assumed formidable
proportions. The band of Cortinas,swelled
by constant accessions, became at last five
hundred strong. With this formidable force,
ths chief, orbandit, or whatever else it maybe
proper to call him, took post on the American
.-ide of tbe river, iv a strong position, and
keepingup a constant intercourse of friend-ship with the Mexicans on tbeother side, ha-
rassed the citizens of Texaswithout intermis-
sion. Topntanend to the alarm which his
presence and attitude necessarily occasioned
among the American settlers, Major Heint-
zblman was sent in pursuit ofhim, with
150regular troops, and 180 Texas volunteers.
On the ith of December last he fell In withhim, having under his command upwards of
five hundred men, in aposition so strongthatheapparently believed it impregnable. Not-withstandingthe inferiority of his own num-bers, Major Hkintzblman instantly attacked
him,andAmerican valor proving,as it always
has proved, too mncb for Mexican endurance,he succeeded in routingand dispersinghis ban-
ditti afier asharp but short conflict,in which
BO ol them were killed. Cortinas, leaving
his guns, campequipageand munitions of war
behind bim, fled precipitately to tbe Mexican
shore, where he rallied the remnant of his
forces, aud where be still remains, firing at
»cry American who shows himself across the
river, and otherwise annoyingthem as far as
lie can, in defianceof the Mexican authority.?
At this critical point in tbe progress of the
trams, old Sax Houston stepsupon the stage,
md his attitude is such as to command the at-
tention of the audience in an instant.
His first step was to send commissioners to

tbe frontier, to examiue into the state of af-
fairs there: his nextto send their report to the
Secretary of War, with a request, which
sounds very much like a demand, for tbe aid
of theOenera! Government. Tbe TexasTreas-ury, he says, is empty,her Indian troubles are
greater than they ever were, and forays are
constantlymade from Mexico upon her South-
ern border. His situation, as Governor, itmay be presumed,therefore, is no bed ofroses.Meis desirous, to avoidanycourse which mayraise a question as to its propriety. Never-theless, in a short time, he may possibly be?anapelled by the urgency of circumstancesu> protect thecitizens of theStatein theheatmanner be can. Hewill still defer to the ac-tion ol tbe General Government; but newnud startlingevents are occurring every dayaud he knows uot how soon he may feel it hisduty to repel foice by force. la that case heshall take effectual measures to prevent a reeurreuce of tbe aggressions he complainsof-1?Texas," be says, "can, and, if appealed towill, musteriuto the field io,onu meala thirtydays,wbo areanxious,embarrassed asareherfinances, to make reclamation upon Mexicoforall her wrongs!" There to no mistakingsuch language from such a source. Itmustnot be forgotten that this to leap year; theyearwhen young ladies and Presidential can-
didates aresupposed to be proneto forget that
theblessings they respectively desireabove all
others iv the bottoms of their hearts, are
neither to besought norrejected. In theirsev.
eral positions. A march upon UrnBio Grande,
a brilliaut victory, ibe captureof Zacatacas,
perhaps of Mexico itself, wouldmake the for*
tuue of tbe soldier who should successfully
conduct tbe enterprise.

The wholequestion is nowbefore the Senate.
It certainly is incumbent upon ovary inde-
jieudeutState to restrain it* citizens from In-
roads opou other Independent States. If tbe
State to which the marauders belong have not
thspjwer thus to restrain them, then theState
i|poo whom they depisdaiemust unqnesiiou-
-0,1y t«k«- ibe matter in herown hands. V/e
[gsvw oof whether Ibis he national law, hut it
I vopuQott sense, which, ia so plain a case, is
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superior to all that GaoTir* ar Pt?rr«w-
nonre can teach. The principle, so far as ths
policy of this country is concerned, may be
considered as having been settled by the fail-
ure'of the attempt to impeach Gen. Jaouson
for bis conduct In the Seminole war. That
ofllcer, it is well known, violated ths neutrali-
ty of Spain, by punning the defeated Beml-
noles into her territory. The defence was
that the Seminole*, after committing ravages
upon our borders, escaped Into tbe Spanish
territory, where they lay protected by the neu-
trality ofSpain, until tbeycould recruit and
rally for another excursion. Jackson re-
solvedto take the matter into his own hands.
He marched into the Spanish settlements, and
broke up tbe nest of the robbers. He was ac-
quitted ofall blame in the premises, and since
th lftil na* be*n an '* laD"*aed doctrine, that
dgH(| State must take care of its own In-
dians, and not permit them to molestanyother
State;" and that if any State in which they
reside be unwillingor unable to take care of
them, then the neighbor suffering from them
may do it forher. If General Twioob should
pursue tbese Mexican banditti into Mexico,
and capture and hang every rascal of them,
be would be acquitted of all blame by the
popular voice. Itold Sam should do tbe same
"on State account,''or on his own responsi-
bility,we know not what might happen; but
the Presidential candidates can give a very
shrewd gness.

The Clay fitutue.
We have already apprised our readers that

the inaugurationof the Clay statue will take
place on the 12thofApril, the birth-day of the
illustrious statesman, and that Benjamin
Johnson Babboi'B, of Orange, will be the
orator of the occasion. Itwill be agreatday,
and therewill be a great oration. Within a
short distance ofeach other, in a regionof Vir-
giniawhich bas been fruitful of great men,
live two of Virginia's most illustrious sons-
one, Wm. C. Bivbs, now in a hale and honor-
ed old age; and tbe other, Henj." Johnson
Raiukh r, still a yonng man?both livingin
retirement, enjoyingthe independenceand dig-
nity of that private station which, in tbese
days, isemphatically a "postof honor;" eith-
er of them capable of administeringthe Presi-
dencyof the United States; neither of tbem.
upon their fine farms, and in the possession of
their ewn self-respect and the confidence and
respect of all who know them, having occa-
sion tocovet any earthly rank or position.?
That such men as these are not called
upon to serve their country, is more their
country's misfortune than their own.?
It is somethingto have the privilege of some-
times hearing from the Evbrbtth, the Clhh-
ino.s, theBtVESKS and Barbour*, if it be only
orations upon subjects of national interest; to
listen, amid the clash and din of party and
section, to their words of counsel and cheer \u25a0
to catch a glimpse now and then, amid the
midnight storm, of the raysof the light-house,
showing to distressed mariners the course to
a safe haven. Therefore, we shall welcome
with great pleasure to Richmond, upon the
occasion to which we refer, Brn.iamin John-
son Barbour, one of the finest orators and
scholars now living in Virginia,agentleman
who thoroughly appreciates the character of
Hknp.v Clay, and who can convey to others
his own glowing impressions and exaltedideas
of that great statesman in " thoughts that
breathe and words that burn."

The inauguration of the Clay statne will
probably draw together acrowd ofstrangers
from Virginiaand probablyfrom otherStates-
In bis adopted home in Kentucky it is looked
to with much interest, both on account of the
illustrious subject and of tbeartist, who is a
native Kentuckiau.

l.ibeU on the South.
The New York Mrtrrtss quotes the follow-

ing first rate slander from the New York
Tribune :
" The fact that we have four millions of slavesonly kept, down,as a rule, by the lash; that theoverseer'swhip is as common asthe cotton<r in at,the South ; that it has ueen publicl) deflated in the

South whether it wagnot more economical to exhaust acrop nl slaveseveryseven years by forced
iiver-tni!?of course under the lash?rather thantreat them simplyasbeasts of burden who shouldnot tie cruelly end murderously overtasked; thatblood hounds are publiclyadvertised tohunt slaves;
(those of courseescaping from the lash;) ail thisnever excites a word ofcommiseration or notice ofany kind except arihald sneer from the Express.
But it speaks according to its character, and why
should any oneask for more r"

The Express says: "We leave Southernmen,
who kuowhow false all this is, to answer these
atrocious libels." Only yesterday, the writer
of this had occasion personally to become ac-
quainted with one of many acts of a similar
character, which gotoshowhow scandalously
and maliciouslyfalse is the impression of the
South which the Tribune is scattering broad-
cast over tbeNorth. A gentlemanof this city-
had occasion to purchase a woman belonging
to a family in the interior, who had been com-
pelled by misfortune to part with their ser-
vants. The woman had a daughter, twelve
years old, and tbe gentleman, though having
no earthly need whatever of the services of
anotherservant,boughtheralso, paying «1,225
for her, simply and exclusively to save her
mother from tbe pain of separation. Such
acts, aseveryone here knows, are of frequent
occurrence iv tbe South,and yet tbe abolition
press publish daily such demoniacal invec-
tives as those quoted from the Tribune. What
one of them ever bas orever would put his
hand in his pocket for such a purpose I It is
but the other day that anegro boy,applying
at an abolition office in New York for asmall
sum to save bis mother from starvation, was
kicked, like a dog, from the door.

The Shoemakers' Strike.
Ths Shoemakers' strike in New Englandis

beginning to assume larger proportions. In
Massachusetts, New Hampshire and other
States, the "Labor" is rising in multitudes
against tbe "Capital." On Wednesday nigbt
last, a preliminary sympathy meetingof the
\u25a0hoe trade was held in New York, and agreat
mass meeting is to take place in the samecity
to-nightfor thepurpose ofraising "thesinews
of war," for the New England strikers. The
New York Herald observes that it is not the
shoe trade alone that is affected, and will be
still mereaffected by theanti-siavery agitation,
but other trades will participate in the com-
mon disaster, and thereforewill probably be
represented in the meeting to-night, and will
soon call separate meetings of their own. The
striks movement is not only spreading over
NewEngland, but extending to otherNorthern
Slates. The shoe tradeofMassachusetts is tbe
first to suffer, as is right and proper, and it
would suffer still more if tbe South should
strikea vigorous blow in behalf of its own in-
terest* and independence. The shoe shops of
thatfanaticalCommonwealth havebeen, every
? ne, from first to last, perfect deus of aboli-
tionism.

\u25a0«m»
A Tribune Gentleman.

The N. Y. Tribune chrouicles, «ithmuch sat-,
isfaction, a visit it has enjoyedfrom a Virginia
negro,who, it says, " like most of the negroes
of that State, and some of the white men, was
a gentleman." We have no doubt that he was
a gentlemanIn comparison with thewriter ot
thatparagraph. Tbe fugitive negroes of Vir-
giniaare natu-ally recognized as equals, by
tbe scribes of the Tribune office, and in good
mannersand kind feelings areno donbt their
superiors. The fugitives from starvation in
Old England and New England, who, for a
certain allowance ofbread andbeer, have stip-
ulated with Hoaaca Gaaaxav to laveat one
libel upoa the South foreveryrevolution of
thepress engine, maynaturally be expected to
look upon a well-fed negro, who has never
beea compelled to degrade bis stmt tata Uveß-hood,as a gentleman, aadindulge some par.doaable vaalty la announcing to the world? that tbey have made bis acquaintance. Thel oalypersoa likely to sufferlaposition, pocket

gentleman from Vlrgiaia" W. wW warn, that the whim chattel of thepuaded his Africa. , to.
Broadway to the other,and, if ImatdWwmoney, made him "stand treat" at evert-restaurant between the Battery and Bloomlugdale. _

LAUDSals.?Prof. Gessner Harrison, prin-
cipal ot the Locust Grove Academy, has re-
costly purchased Geo. Brown's estate la Nel-
sou county,Va., three miles from therailroad,
atf-Jn.UUi. *\u25a0

Haui'urm Sidsbv Magazine. The March
numberof the Hnmudtn Sidney has
a variety of able andInteresting article*.

The Legislature.
TheSenate,on Saturday, passed ? rmolntloa

requiring the Attorney General to procure
and fileIn theofficeof the Secretaryof Slam
all existing cvidence ofthe titleoftheState to
the public grounds of theseat ofgoveramaut.
The Senate were informed, through Mr. Stc-
aar. that the Executive would on Monday
(to-day) transmit to the Senate a message on
ths financial condition of the Slam, which
might necessitate furtherprolongation of tbe
session. A proposition to extend to tbe imb
of March, was voted down; but it will pro-
bably be renewed. Bills were passed fixing
the tolls on railroads, and providing for a
public administrator in each county and cor-
poration of the State. A substitute for the
bill amending the charter of the James Biver
and KanawhaCompany,(heretoforedefeated,)

was reported and ordered to be printed. In
the House of Delegates, theproposition to be-
stow silver medals on such of the Lexington

Cadets as servedat Harpers Ferry, was laid
on the table. The House passed the Senate
substitute for tbe bill repeal lugtbe Ist, 2d, 3d
and Ith sections of an act passed April zd,
lsie, providing fora more uniform currency
of the banks of the State, addingan indepen-
dent section, and refusing to adopt a proviso
making individual stockholders liable to the
extent of their subscriptions. The Senate
joint resolution, providing for settling the
boundary between Maryland nnd Virginia,
was concurred in. The Committee of Courts
of Justice reported thatit was inexpedient to
take anyaction in reference to the commuta-
tion of the sentence of StkvknhandHa/.lktt.
The Governor recommends that the House
order the printing of Maj. Wm. Gilliam's
new book on Military Tactics, which had been
submitted to, and highly approved by, compe-
tent militarygentlemen.

ArPoiNTStaNT or Mastkr Armorkb.?A.
M.Ball, Esq., ait present Master Armorer at
Harper'sFerry, Das received the appointment
of Master Armorer of the Virginia State Ar-
raory.

Congress.?Neither Houseof Congress was
in session last Saturday.

FfRTHBR RECnrtTS FOR THR DKI'ARTMKNT
op Tkxah.?The following named officersare
assigned to duty with the detachments of re-
cruits which will be made up andput en route
for the troops serving in the Department of
Texas: and will jointheir respective compa-
nies after executingtheir special instructions:
Capt. Jas. W. Palmer, Gap*.Chas. J. Whiting,
Capt. Nathan G. Evans, 2d Lieut. A. Parker
Porter, all of the 2d Cavalry; and IstLieut.
Samuel F. Chalfln, Ist Artillery;and Capt.
Jos. B. Plna»mer and Capt. Seth M. Barton,
of the IstInfantry.

Dkath of RicrtkbPs Widow.?On the
&th of January, died at Munich, in the Slth
year, the widow of Jean Paul Bicbter. She
married Jean Paul in l.«ui,and was left a wi-
dow by him in 1825. Theonlyson of this mar-
riage (adaughter, the wife of Dr. Ernest Fos-
ter, lives at Munich)died miserablyatHeidel-
berg, where he studied.

Infantile Whiskers.?A male child was
horn in Siandfleld, Mass., lately,healthy,and
well formed, with "awell definedpairofsoft,
silky whiskers, stretchingfrom ear to ear."?
The child is now five weeks old, bright and
lively,with a growing beard.? Besfeu Post.

An Important Item.?Seven car loads of
freight from Boston and New York bound for
Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi and Ken-
tucky,left Norfolk, Va.,Friday, on the Nor-
folk and Petersburg Railroad.

Aid from Havti for Jahn Brown's Fami-
ly.? Letters received from Hayti state that
fourteen hundred dollars have been collected
in Port au Prince for thebenefit of tbe fami-
ly of John Brown.

O. B. Matteson, of Congressional bribery
notoriety, has been removed from the Presi-
dencyof the Bank of Central New York, Uti-
ca, for an improper use of the funds of the
Bank.

The city ofNew Orleans is endeavoring to
obtain the removal of theseat of Government
ofLouisiana to that city, andoffers to furnishthe Suiteaccommodations free of expense.

The last arrival at Denver, Kansas, fromPike's Peak, broughtabout $4,<XK>,a poor real-
ization of the wondrous stories once in circu-
lation about that auriferous region.

The foreign papers announce a change, for
the worsein the health ofMiss Florence Night-
ingale. She has left Hempstead for London
in consequence.

The Memphis Appeal says that twenty
murders were committed in that city in 189ft,and that the perpetrators of fifteen have not
yet been discovered.

In the sixthmonths endingFebruary 90, the
Illinois Central Railroad gained $321,2!K) over
the same period of the previous twelve
months.

President Lord, of Dartmouth College,
thoughseventy-five years old, is a very agile
skater, aud takes great delight in the exercise.

John Ford, died near Macon, Ga., on the28th uit., in tbe lli/ith year of his age. He was
a North Carolinian by bith.

MissDickens, a factory girl at Sparta, Ga.,was killed on the Tth nisi., by the accidentalexplosion ofa pistol.
The Rev. D. H. Miller, of Merlden, Conn-,

has accepted acall to the pastorate of the Bap-
tist Church at Augusta, Ga.

Burwell Mangumwas killed at Raleigh, N.
C. on the 6th inst., in an affray with Green J.Mayuard.

The aggregate production of tobacco in
Turkey is 43,Ksi,b(>o pounds, the sales of which
amount to $2,191,500.

Bishop Spalding,of Kentncky, lectured last
week'to large audiences at the Smithsonian,in Washington.

Mrs. Geo. Cullen was fatally injured at
Orange Court-House, Va., Friday, by herclothing taking fire.

Awell known demist of Cincinnati, named
R. li. Bayard,dropped dead in the streel onWednesday.

An eminent Hungarian statesman and his-
torian,Paul Nagy, died at Eperies, December
1«, 1559, agedMl.

Tbe Lutherans of Wilmington, N. C, are
erecting a fine house of worshipin that town.
Most of them areGermans.

Edwin Booth is playingin Nashville. Lola
Montezand Joey Gougenheim are in Louis-
ville.

Awax statuary exhibition at Milton, Flu.,
bas been utterly demolished because tbe
imageof John Brown formed a feature.

The steamer Sea Bird, of Norfolk, Va., hasbeen sold to Capt. Skinner, of Richmond, for
g.1,800.

Thewoollyhorse, being exhibited in West-ernVirginia, has been sold for 91,000.
C. H. Elsenbrant, tbe celebrated Baltimore

manufacturer offlutes, died on the t-th inst.
Caleb Cnshing addressed a large Democraticmeetingon Thursday evening,at New Haven.
Daniel Lynch of California has accepted tbe

$5,000 billiard match of Seereiter.
ThePittsburg gambling saloons have beenbroken up by tbe Mayor.
They are takingambrotypes at Troy, N. V..forfifteen cents.
There were2U5 deaths in Philadelphia lastwees.
A bust of Schilleris toadorn the New York

CentralPark.

XV Photogbafhs surpassed by none in the
world,from the smallest up to full lifesue, colored
in Oil. Water or India Ink. are those ?xecuted at
Ribs' insinmoih Gallery, 145 Main street.

\u25a0EttePuoTooasPßs tsken from old Daguerreo-
types, and Ambrotypes enlarged te any desiredsiae, and warranted psrfsct, at Rubs' Gallery, its.

\u25a0PA,Tub Beautiful I'bakl Ambbotvpk* can
be had at Riss' balleryonly. Price from 2S cents
tote*.

\u25a0b, Richmond Thbatbb.?
Second week of the easacement of the graesfal

Equestrian Actress and Danseuss.
M'lle LOUSE WKLLS,

and her DRAMATIC and EQUESTRIAN
TROUPE,andhiehlj-trainedsteeds-

TEaVVIUS AND BONNY BLACK BESS,
whose wonderfulperformances thspastweek have
CROWNED WITH SUCCESS,! stuksi.CROWNbD WITH BUCCEBB.S J*!**}}*
CROWNED WITH SUCCEod.N *«raeii?

.Crowdedand Pasaioaabie Aadisnoss.
The*will {Crowded andFaahionabis Audience*.(Crowded sad Fashionable Audiences.- mwmmmmm
nflte ?
\u25a0snairivani afLL* LOUlfig WBLLB,

The POLISH MAIDEN.
\Mr. D. H. HARKIfJS,as {ssr.D.H. HAftKINH.

mazeppa.l prtraw
MAzipPAl, Vk* TARTAR CJIIEPTAiN.

BUpportsd'bji ths full strength of our excellent?iffiupaWiy*
Seats can be secured tare*dais in advance.

DIED,

iUn^'i^^
His funeral will take place from his lata resi-dence, onCathenae street, to-morrow (Tuesday)

afternoon, st S o'clock. The friendsaad acquain-
tances of the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend, at

la Manchtstsr, Saturday morning,at a quarter
to 3 o'clock, WILLIAM HENRY, infant son ofLewis and Elisabeth Rogars. agsd 1Cmonths.

Fsrewell my dear little William Henry, yoa are
gone from me; nomore shall I see thy,bright eics
nor hear thy footsteps on the floor, but InHeaven I
hope to meet yon, where parting will lie no more.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORTOF RICHMOND. MARCH UK

High Water this day {Monday) gjf o'clock.
ARRIVED.Steamship Roanoke, Conch, Nsw York, mdze.and passengers, Ludlam ft Watson.

Steamer City of Richmond. Mitchell, Philadel-
phia, mdze. and passengers, H.E.Tuttle.

Steamer George Peabody, Pntchard, Baltimore,
mdze. and pasaenge.s. D. a W. Curne.

SAILED,
Steamship Roanoke, Couch. New York, mdze,

and pasKongers, Ludlam ft Watson.
Steamer George Peabodr. Pntchard, Baltimore,

mdze. and passengers. DAW. Currie.
Schr.Manchester, Nelson, New York, mdze., D.

ft W. Currie. ?
, .Schr. E. Nickerson,Baxter, Boston, mdze.. D. ftW. Currie.

Schr. Bell Conway, Delany, Baltimore, light.
Schr. G. W. Grice, Palmer, Baltimore, light.
Schr. Planet Mars. Geoghegan,Baltimore, light.
Brig Camllian, Mowick, Baltimore, light.

Passbooks* pub Steamship Roasokk, Coich,
Master, from New York:Thomas Hartman. John Glynn. M. Hssa, Mrs.Enemherg, J. H Hartman, J. M. Misman, J. N.
Cole, Mrs, Barrett and son. Thomas Smith. James
T. Vaugbsn,E. H. Lecond, Hugo Plant, Rev. Mr.Bray, and 12 in steerage.

Also, from Norfolk, J. W. King, J. W. Dabney,
Jane Wakefield.

»-32»~A I ARD-STEAMER CITY OFtKB RICHMOND.?This fine steamer of the
Philadelphia line, itwill be remembered, arrivedat our por< about three weeks since in tow ofa
\u25a0team-tug,having broken her main shaft in Hamp-
ton Roads. She was hauled outon the new marinerailway erected hy Messrs. Currie.and the broken

\u25a0baft taken out, and placed in charge of Messrs.Flaherty,Welsh ft Co., of Rocketts, for repairs.?These gentlemen have the mostpowerful blast in
this vicimt*, and hymeans of v and their skillfulworkmen, they forged a newend, welded it to the
massive shaft, and turned and fitted the hearings
with as much dispatch as anyofthe famous North-
ern establishments, and quite as well. The pro-
peller wheel of ths snip being found to he broken,
the ship was detained on the railway until anew
wheel could be sent on from Philadelphia. In the
meantime Messrs Flaherty, Welsh ft Co., under-standing that representations had been n-ade to
the company that the shaft was not likely to he
passed by the U. 8. Inspector of Steamboats, at
Norfolk, "because the blows had tot lieen struck by
asteam-hammer, immediately shipped the shaft
toPhiladelphia,andMr.Flaherty proceeded thither
to invite the closest scrutiny into their work. He
called together someof the mostexperienced ma-chinists, mechanics,consultingand practicalengi-
neers, and submitted the shaft to them for inspec-
tion, explainingat the same tunethe mode he had
adopted in welding it. It was unanimously pro-
nounced to have been done in the most approved
and skillful manner, and accepted as aperfect job.

The ship left here comple-ely repaired on the 2dMarch,and is expected toarrive here on the 9th.
Messrs. Flaherty.Welsh ft Co. areabout puttingup apowerful steam hammer. They already havea powerful blast, equal to mostof those in North-
ern shops, and are well provided with turn,rig
lathes, drills and other steam-driven tools, and arethus prepared to dothe heaviest descriptionof re-
pairs to Steamboats.This, together with the new Marine Railway,
capable ofraising any vessel tradingirom our port,
will enable owners of Steamers, Steamboats anaMh ps, tohave their vessels taken out of the water
and repaired with greater dispatch, at cheaper
rates, and quiteasski'lfullyas can he done at any
port in the United States. mh 12?It*

THK REFORMATION MOVE-«KB MENTIN IREi.AND.-The Rev Geo.A. Hka iiiKK, of the county of Galwav, Ireland,
will deliver aLecture, on this (MONDAY) even-ing,asßo'clock, at St. James' Church. He will
give anaccountof the great Reformation move-
mentnowso happilyprogressingin Ireland,

mh 12-lt*

THE AIIJOIKMD AHN V A I.IEV2L MEETINGSof the Marshall and Henry
I'omnanies will lie held at their room, on 11thSt.,
THIS .Monday) EVENING, at 6« o'clock.Members who cannot he presentwill please sendtheir proxies, [mh 12?It. 1 JAB. K. LEE.Secy.

»-32& VIRGINIA LIFE INSURANCE
fuKJS COMPANY?It appearing that thefullsmnunt ofthe capital stock of this Company is sub-
scribed for, ageneral meetingof the stockholders
will be held at the officeof the Merchants' Insur-ance Company, for the purpose oforganizing, onWEDNESDAY, the2lst inst., at 6o*ciock, P. M.?By order of the

mli6-15t COMMISSIONERS.

H. G. McCANN ft MISS M. A.BVS McCANN-PORTRAIT PAINTERS-
ROOM 23. MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.Miss McCANNwill execute most of the ladies'PORTRAITS, the softness and richness of her

style ofcoloring being peculiarly adapted to thepurpose.
nrk. Specimen* may l>e seen at the show-room ofMrTjNo. W. Davies' Marble Works. Ife 22-lm*

TRADERS' BANK.-At ameeting
*ev-S» of the Commissioners, under an act ofthe Legislature to incorporate the TRADERS'BANK OF THE CITY OF RICHMOND,passed
18th February. 1860, it was resolved that Books oiSubscription he opened on the 23d day of March,

at. the following places in the city of Richmond :Dickinson. Hill & Co.'g. Hector Davis'. Pulliam ARett.-'. Smith ft Harwood's and Isaacs ft Taylor's,
forsubscription tostock to said Bank.

commissioners:
HECTOR DAVIS, J.C.JOHNSON,
C B. HILL. GVO. W. YANCEY,W. S DUPREE. GEO. W. SMITH,
S.R. FONDREN, WM. H. BETTS.J.B. DAVIS. T. M. JONES.
RO. LUMPKIN. SOLOMON DAVIS.J.H. PLEASANTS, Ife21-lm
POCAHONTAS TRIBE NO. I*. I. O. R. M.r11th Sun Warm Moon.G.S., 5620. <XIhief* andBrothers : Meet at \ourWigwam on the 13th Sun. 2dßun,i2o'clock P.M..) to pay the last tribute

ofrespect to our deceased brother, Past
Sadism R. J. BLUNT.By order ofthe Sachem,

ROBERT PETTIGREW.ChiefofRecords.Brothers ofother Triliss in good standing are re-
quested to units with us.mh 12-2f By orderof the S.j_ R. P., C. R.

THE SUBSCRIBER will oiler forVaXrF"sale, on Tuesday,March 13th.at his stalls,dBMaSBSBir and 10. Ist Market, some very superior
nt.KK, fattened hy Mr. Wm. Garth, ol Albemarle
.-ounty. Imhl2-2t*l JOHN LINDSEY.

>OK LYM-HBLRO-ToleaveJgfettfcaaSTl'ESllAY.--TheCanal Boat J J.
Wln leave aa above. Forfreight, apply to WM. P. COX.mh 12-2t __ M the Shed. Dock st._

XxlL HOWITZER « OMPAXY.-Asnembls
the Blues Old Annary THIS EVENING.

ssaßSSSat 7> a o'clock, in undress uniform, for Drill.
JUdmß) order of the Captain.
_mhJ2-lt _ G. G.OTEY, Ist Serg't._

J ARMORY MONTGOMERY GUARD.*March 12. DMO. \This eommnnd will assemble at Military
Hall this (MONDAi) evening, at IYt o'clock,
tor drill.

After drill there will lie a meeting of the oom-
fiany, for election ofSecond Lieutenant, and other
Mniness. It is desirable that every member willhe present. By order of Captain.
mh 12-lt JOHN McDONALD,IstSerg't.

J ARMORY R. L. I. BLUE*7~
_

7Richmond, March 12th. 1860. SAttend a Drill of the Company, at their
Armory, on this (MONDAY)evening. 12th inst.,
at 7.S o'clock, punctually. The committee on

ths revision ofthe By-Laws will report this even-ing. Attend promptly.
By order of Cspt. W. L. Mam.k.mh l-'-lt _ S. B. JACOBS. Ist Serg't^

NOTlt'E.-TO DANIEL SiSARGKNT-Sir:Take notice that on the 10thdayofApril next,
at tbe officeofR.D.Ward. Esq , inthe cityol Rich-mond, I shall proceed, between thehours of 10 A.M., and7P. M., to take the deposit',,nsof GeorgeWiniton, P. Read, nndoMiers, to be read as evi-dence in asuit nowpending in my name,by G. W.
Camp, my next friend, vs. you. in the CircuitCourtoftncsaid city, if the said depositions should
not be taken on that day. or if commenced and not
completed, the taking thereof will be continued
from day to day until finished. 1 shall a'so apply
to ths lodge of ths said Court, on the said ten'lidayofApril, for an interlocutorydecree or order,
requiring you to ray into Court asum sufficient to
defrayall the exi>ensen and costs of the said suit,
as well a turn sut" oie.nt for the maintenance of
myselfand son. 11,for any cause, the mil motionbe not made onthat day, it will be made the day
after, and from day today until heard.

CAROLINE SARfiENT,By A. Jcdsox Cbsab, hsr Counsel,
mh 12?lswtw

BUTTER, MACON, Ac.
lObbls. prime ROLL BUTTER.20 hhds. HAMS. SHOULDERS, SIDES,

BREASTS and JOLEB.300 boxes Jackson's CANDLES.
25 bhla. prime NEWARK CIDER.1Wbhla. Refined SUGARS.
100 bbls. No. 3 medium MACKEREL.200 buxes Oswsgo STARCH.10 cases Miller's SMOKING TOBACCO.Landing per steamers to dayaad forsals by
mh 12-sc WM. H. TYLER, 13th street.
RbEN Ir DAVIS,

PRACTICAL
GRANITE CUTTERS,

Sixth Street, near the Armory, Richmond, Va.
EVERY DESCRIPTION PIT v

GRANITE WORKExecuted at short notice aad in the beat manner.
\u25a0b lb-Has

5 IbTMI atCRUMLS BRAN. "iWU m hates HAY." m halesCLOVER HAY.Oa headandforsale by
jas. c. McCarthy a co.,

mh 13-3 C Cor,tthsad ByBjj su? oaCaaal.
FOR HIRR.-We hsre forhire, for the balanceoltbeysar.eaeMAN.wboisaNe.lßex Pnseraadalso a good Driver,aaotasewbo is agood Dray?aa. amT.. ]ggftgJ^amh U-St 13thstreet.
SJCa2nS'1 ?** ,B»-4'??_*?\u25a0*\u25a0* Vard.ontbe
plyofPU'tb8AND,free fromdirt, frriee 7?eeatsyjmWMkAtfrmm cows.
nihlt-et JBBBH WILLIAMS.

B'AfßePßil err©* 1*_? .Fullopening ofSarin* aatl Summer MAN-TILLAM, SHAWLS. *c.rMONDAYri3th March.*£!L? ? ''L.B**?** STREET.
Cu.uv km aaaor-n» i*i«hsis \u25a0tficilj jTime

' CLOVERrIEKD, to close eossiinmenta, |»r?sis by W M H. hOYaTER.msll-it CmEerCar,»ndV».,Ueeu.

JTOTICBaI.

STCB| OF NEW GOODS NOW
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAL.AT

J. MILLHIBER A BROTHKR'R. MSBroad street.
At unprecedented LOW PKM'ES FOR CASH,

or to prompt paying customers ontbe usual tims,
at cash prices. 'Our stock comprises, in part, excellent barfami
in tiie following OOODB, to which ws respectfully
call ths attention of tie purchasing community. A
call aad examination of Goods and prices is only
necessary to insure sales to ths most economicalbuyers.

GOODS DEPARTMENT.
SILKS of newestdesigns in any quantity, from

SO cents to at per yard.The best Black fl .SILK in the city.
Bsreges; Grenadines; Tissues; Organdies:

Printed Foulards; Boreas Ambuss; French Jaco-
nets ;Brilliants; Lawns and Traveling 'roods, bythe yard and inrobes, less than 25 per cent, oncost
of importation.

LINEN GOODS.150 piecespore Irish Linen at 25 cents per yard.
luo pieces pure Irish Linen at 37>« cts. per yard.
100 pieces pure Irish Linen at 60 cents per yard.
Linen Bosoms of all grades, very oheap; LinenSheetings: Pillow Linen; Table Damask; Nap-

kins and Towsls; ladies'and gents' Linen Cam
line Handkerchiefs, very cheap; Linen Drills;Huckaback and Crash ana Birrfsete Diopers.

WHITE GOODS.Cainbnc*; Jaconets; Swissat; Checks; Stripes;
Brilhanm; Tarlatans; Crapes, by the piece or by
the > ard.

DOMESTIC FABRICS.
Bleached and Brown ehirtimcs and Sheetings,of

celebrated makes, such as New York Mills, Londa-
dale, Waursutta's, Calla Mills, and others, by the
piece or by the yard. Also, full stock of such
Goods as lielont to this departmentgenerally.
LADIES' WRAPPINGS FOR SPRiNG ANDSUMMER.600 r rench Lace Points; 260Lace Mantles, ofva-
rious stiles; Burnous. Mandarines, Piccolo minis,
and all the neweststyles out. Also, larce stock ofnew SPRINGSHAWLS, exceedingly cheap.

EMBROIDERIEB.In this department wecan show ths largestand
cheapest Goodsof the kinil in the city,without any
exception, comprising everything coming under
this head, too numerous to mention. Ws, how-
ever, call the particular attention of ladies to ths
assortment of neat Camtric Bands, which are sodesirable. _ _

HOSIERYDEPARTMENT.Ladies', misses', gents'and hoys' Hoseand HalfHose, of all kinds and all prices; very low by the
dozen or by the pair.
PARASOLS AND LADIEB' SIN UMBRELLAS, ;

In great vanetvand cheap.
BONNET RIBBONS,At ourusual unrivaled low prices.

Merchants from towns or the countrywho are ,
making their selections in this market,would con-sult their interest by givingour .stock an examina-
tion, as on many (ioods they can save 26 i>er cent,
in purchasing from us.J. MILLHISERfc BRO, 193 Broad st.mh 12?lm

\u25a0V Larji' and Attractive Supply of
SPRIMiAM) S VMMBR DRY GOODS. l

BREEDEN A FOX.HKOAD STREET,
Have been opening during the past two weeks,

and are nowprepared tooffer, a complete assort-
mentof iSTAPLE AND FANCY GOODS.The* would call particular attention to many
larse lots of Foreign Goods, which will .be sold at
prices much lower than those ot former seasons?

We mention a fewonlyof the most attractive ar-ticles:
Enelish BEREGES, in immense variety: iEnrlrsh and French BEREGE ROBES; 4 to 10VOLANTB; j
A ver> iar*e assortment of SILKS, of every va-riety ofstyle, at 26 to3o per cent. lielow the cost

of importation.
French Printed JACONETS and ORGANDIES ;
TRAVELING-DRESS GOODS, of every descrip

tion:
Spring DELAINES and CHALLIKS;
French and India FOULARD SILKS, some en- .tirely new and handsome designs. - j

Our stock of Domestic Staple Goods has never ,
been more extensive. .
NEGRO CLOTHING, ofevery grade. ,

Amongst the last named, we would call the spe-
cial attention of buyers to some very larse lots ofVirginia and Georgia Plain and Striped O>NA-
Hl'K'i.S. and a large varietyof other articles ol ISouthern m.-iniifacttire. BREEDEN ft FOX.mh 12-4vrif_?17_^rroad.. oad.*t_reet._
Reinsurance,?Fire and Life, as usual, iupon the most advantageous terms to the insured,

at the old establish** GENERAL INSURANCEOFFICE, on Pearl street, opposite J. N. Gordon,
next door to E. D. Eacho. Ever* description of
firoperty, in towr. or country, INSURED against
oss or damage by fire !LIKE INSURANCE.?White Persons and Slaves

for the longestorshortest term.
ttV The Companies represented at this agency

areiew hut select, andofwell-known standing and
responsibility. Persons wishing to insure, and
those desiring information (not included in tin* ad-
vertisement.) with regard to either one of them,
will please moke applicationto the uwlersninnl,at
his office, where their Insurances will be effected
without delay, and every information that may he
desired relative to all companies represented will
tie given correctly and truthfully. Also, if desired,
the liest city references? gtntlemenwho are disin-trrrsled, and whose rrractty is seers Suspicion man

C. R.BKICKEN, Gen'l Insurance Agent.«mh 12?It

»v. Notice to our Customers and the Pnh-
LiCT?Having closed outour old stock of Goods,recently damaged hy tire, we can now he found at
our old stand. IHO Broad street, with a new STOCK
of FAMILY GKOCERIES. and shall lie pleased
to furnish our customersas formerly,

mh 12-3t* GEO. A. HUNDLDY ft CO.

§BY As the Seasons Change most,persons re-
quire to use a mild yet effective cathartic medi-
i-oie. to cirry off tiie foul accumulations from thestomach, which, if permitted to remain,induce ill-
ness. WILSON'S HEADACHE PILLS are theliest general family medicine now in use. Sold hy

FISHER ft WINSTON,
mh 12?6t Druggists.

bx.From Rev. Dr. Rosser, Editor of the
CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.-Srmi'LE* Inkslli
BUI Baking Powder.?All persons fond of light,
sweet and wholesome loaf bread, hiscuits, batter,
and buckwheat cakes, may purohasc this powder
with confidence. The materials are perfectlyharmless, and more pleasant than Soda, Saleratus,
Ac. No fear ofsour bread. The use of it willmake the lightest, sweetest bread in the shortest
possible time ; save time, lalior and expense ; andneverdisappoints, if the accompanyingsimple di-
rections are observed. Besides, it is manufactured
in Virginia, and is no invention of Yankeednin. -John W.Garlick. manufactorerandsoie proprie-
tor, Richmond, Va. Weknow him, atid have tried
it. and recommend it as the liest weever tried.?
Get it. and mind ths directions.

as. Southern Sewing Machine
MANUFACTORY.

LESTER'S LOCK-STITCHSH UTTLE
SEWINd MACHINES.

Arrangements are being made to manufacture
the above justlycelebrated Machines inRichmond,Va. They are unrivaled in point of simplicity,
beauty of finish, and their perlect adaptation to
every branch of industry where the needle is re-quired.

They are gottenup in various styles, ranging in
prices from 980 to ilflo.The alHive .Machines are on exhibition for the
present at Corinthian Hali, Main street,and at the
'Old Dominion Office," in Bslvin*» row. opposite
Bank st . Richmond. JOHN H. LESTER.

mh»-6t(2p) _ _____
BA. Dr. .tlinnork's Indian Panacea, for

THE CERTAIN CURE OF NEURALGIA AND
RHEUMATISM.?This compoundeffectually re-lieves and cures NEURALGIA and RHEUMA-
TISM in its most acuteform. The great success
with which it has met and the increasing demand
justifies the assertion that it stands unrivalled asa remedy. Those who have suffered and are nowrelieved, arewillingwitnesses in behalf of its vir-
tues. The many testimonials which have been
given in its b«half, are convincing aud satisfac-tory. The aflhcted have only to try and lie con-vinced.as. Certificates of many well-known citizens ot
Richmond canlie seen. For sale by

FISHER ft WINSTON, Druggists,
mh 8-4t. No. 125 MainSt., Richinord.
\u25a0fs. All the world nt Peace.

NO MORE QUARRELS,FIRM UNION,
SAVE THE PIECES.

Then call atJAS. 11. I'EARCE ft CO.'S new Drug Store, cor-ner of9th and Brntd streets, get aUitt'.e ofNEGA-TIVE GLUE CEMENT, use as directed, and besatisfied that the "fates''can '» pressrved.
mh?lm
?VMnlnal Benefit

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.Net accumulation. Jan. Ist, t'jO iTI.BEMpjI lay
Total amount of dividends paid toJan. Ist. I*3o 1.31SMidiTotal amountofcls'»ns b» death pud

to Jan. Ist, !*\u25a0<? 2.1M'53.86
f0.57.J,7?537The dividend an. Ist, USE,u4snet cent.Only half the premium, ori policies for term oftile, is re'i vired in cash; ths ether half may lispaid in a note Waring B p«-r cent, interest?thb

dividend beino is ma ct:NT? nearly balancesthe note. This cf-inpany pays their dividendswhile ths insured is In mg.
This company offersadvantaofs and sr.crßfTYunsurpassed »>» any institution in this country.?Please call at! AMainstreet, and ret a circular.mh 7-5t KNOW LIS ft W A I.FOR I)., Bca> lasaranre, Insnrsnce...Life nnd FireInraranee, at the lowest rates charged by re-sponsible companies.

, For ALLKiBDsof Insurance, with as little de-lay as possible,call at the old established GeneralInsurance Otnce. onPearl street, opposite Jno.N.Gordon, next door to £. D. Eacho.The best companies represented andall lossespromptlypaid.
Hours of business from »to 1, and from 4 tot

o'clock daily. C. R. BRICKKN.aus-lw General Insurance Agent.

RE*. Reekbridge AInns Water.?The water<>bteißedl front thejustlycelebrated ROCKBRIDOBALUM SPllNG.eanhe iisadat this season withgreat success. As aa alteraU ye, it t* unsurpass-
ed, la easesof Dyspepsia, Liver Complaintaadmany other diseases, it is singularlyeitaeacious.
stfer/rtr",th*^lSIligß^^§T%N. F,>r

?
h *" *>0,M>MMll*tr? t « Bo><l Ai earn.

ML Londoa Clab Saace?For many yeanpre-
pared for.aad need siclasivsly by.the fashionableaadaristocratic CTnbt of the Metropolis, it beepassed the moat critical ordeal, and met the am-

GAMR,SOUPS, ho., ae-.it psesesses aa ean-sslled riohaeasof \u25a0*£«"_uS?V*ROS* Load
V*>M hi FISHER hVl»eWNTa^a|eßuJm

buY The Halted tmrings Saab, Mearlee,receives deposits, annawhssh interest is Bam atthersts ufC per cent, par aaaum upon all susssru-
aiaisutgsix umaiks. urunuer, and iBar eeat. par
aunam for a »h_rte r period *>*_* >«. It Main

jal»-*m ll^L*iiSlW!W*P'

asFBC?IAIi IIOTAC'UB.
\u25a0*» Cetaxhs, teles. Hoarseness, he.-Thetrersleneeof tbe shoreoomplsists at this season
as the effectof brinsiac oat a host of professedlynew spoeitesi and white soma few may be cimhl,

many are useless and lome eeea saruerous. To
preventdisappointment,the best course to pursue
is to consult your family physician, or otherwiseessonly such rsinedies aa Jong pshiio experience
ha«prove«l to he safe and stneaeiona Ofthis classis TYLERS COMPOUND SYRUP OP GUMARABIC. Oiicinally the favorite prescription ofan emirunt phyaician.it soon beeaine a popular
family medicine, and without advertising, hascontinued to enjoy a growing reputation for the
last twentyyears. In all recent eases it acts like
a charm;ana in chronic esses. Bronchitis, Hoop-
ing Cough. Croup, Asthma, Ac. it is used with
unparalleled\u25a0nojsas.ss most iamilias will lentil j.Sold hy Fisnefßß Winston.Meade A Baker. A.
Hodeker.Ac , st 26 cents per bottle, aad in an sls-
gant and pleasant Losense form 12>« and II cent*per box. Prepared by J. BALMER, Pharmaceu-
tist, Baltimore. Md. fb 4-Sm*

tea Rurnett's SnjperierExtracts, for flavorin]|TUSTARDS, pnjS, BLANC MANGE, ICECREAMS. JELLIHB, SAUCES, Ac, Ac. (Bra-
pared from Fruits of the best quality,and highly
concentrated)

The attention of Confectioners. Ho%l Keepers
and Families, is respectfully invited to the abovenamed Extract*. Theyhave all the freahness and
flavorof the delicate fruits fromwhich they arsprepared,and are less expensive. Try th'm.

Sold at wholesale by JAB P. DUVAL. FISHERA WINSTON and W. L. WARING, and at retail
by tradsr* generally. fe 2s?3m*

Eb.Are you Insured .'-The greatest advan-
tages are as usual offered the publicwith regard to
LIFE INSURANCE.(white persons and slaves.
Also. FIRE INSURANCE upon eters description
of property, in town or oonntrv, at ths old estab-
lished GFNERAL INSURANCE OFFICE. Pearl
street, oppositeJohn N. Gordonand next to E. D.Eacho.The best companies represented, and all losses
promptlypaid.

Hocks or BvstKEBS from 9to 1 o'clock, and from
4 to 6 o'clock, daily. C. R. BBICK FN.

fs IS?lm General Insurance Agent.

BA.Kidney and Bladder templnlets?The
newestand most importantdiscovery for Kidney,
Bladder Complaints. UrinaryOhstructions,Leucor-
rhecs or Whites, Sexual Weaknesses, Physioal
Prostration and Dehiiitv ofeither sex, is HARTS-
HORNE'S BUCHU COMPOUND.Persona who have been unable towalk, havesoon
been relieved by this powerful COMPOL ND. Itisprepared hy aChemist, and is pronounced hv medi-
cal menand those who have used it, to be the best
BUCHU COMPOUND in the world. Large bottles91;small bottles SO cents. Afresh supply iust re-
ceived hy FISHER A WINSTON. Druggists.

je 14?12 mMain street, Richmond.

WANTB.
WANTED-Bv a young nun. a SITUATION

IN A TOBACCO FACTORY. He has had
nearly two years'experience at the business, and
understands the management of the hydraulic
press. Satisfactory reference can be given. Ad-

through thePost-Office, mh 12-st*

WANTED.? AgoodMlLLINER wiVhiiigasit-
uation for the ensuing season, will addiess

Mrs. E. P. STEPHENS, at W.i»nesboro\ Augus-
tacounty, Va. Liberal wage* will be paid,

mh 12-2t*

WANTED-EXCHANGE ON LONDON, byl,"
mhl2-t« KENT, PAIN E A CO.

WANTED-A settled GIRL, or WOMAN,who
can Cook. Wash and Iron lor asmall family.

Good wages will lie given to a competent person.
No other need apply. Also, a small GIRL, to
mind children. Call at ZW Broad «t. mh 9?ts

WANTRD-Afew HOUSE PAINTERS -Good
wages will he paid to first-class workmen.--

Applyby letter, to ED. ZOELLER A CO.,
mh 9- 3t* Tarboro*.N. C._

W" ANTED?COAL PIT HANDS.-The Mid-
lothian Coal Mining Company wish to em-ploy a lew additional HANDS to work in their

'mines. For able-bodied men, whiteor black, lib-
eral wa»es will he paid. Apply at the office of Hie
company, cornet of Main and 11th streets, or at
tiie mints. nih 8-2w_
WANTED?Several good MILLINERS-some

towork in the storeand some to take the work
home- Tofirst tate hands the highestwanes will
be paid, at H. L. WIGAN H'S.

mh 7?6t Corner Broad and Sth sts.

WANTKW-A TOBACCO FACTORY.-Asy
one havinga house suitable for the pirpose,

or a vacantlot on which they are willingto huild.
and lease fora term of years, will please address
Box (ViS. Richmond, Va. Location preferred East
ol the Banks. mh 6?fit*_
117ANTED.? I wish to employ a steady, indus
** trious MAN, to take charge of my stock atmy farm, near the city. He must come well re-commended. Apply to B. W. HA X ALL,

At Insurance Office, State of Virginia.
mh 9?eod3t* nextto Post-Office.^IpTTKD...We wish to hire for the Old

*» Sweet Springs, thirty or forty CABIN and
DINING-ROOM SERVANTS, for the ensuing
Springs season. GOOCH A ECHOLS,

mh 6?lm

WANTED ?Absat 200 SERVANTS for the"White Sulphur Springs Company;" also,
one NURSE and one FARM HANO. Apply to

GEO. E. TAYLOR.
mh6-6t* American Hotel.

WANTED-L*BORT? The James River and»» Kanawha Company want to hire eighteen
able-bodied NEGRO MEN to work during the
remainder of the present >ear on the repairs of
the Canal between this city and Lynchburg. The
company wiil pay a liberal rate of hire for thebalance of tiie year, and feed and clothe well, and
pay ail medical attendance, free of charg" to theowner. E. L CHINN,

mh 5-lm Supt. J. R. A K. Canal.
IXTANTfeUs--e9XTV (SERVANTS, le go to thel" Red SweetSprings. Va., aa follows: Cooks.
Dining-Room and Cabin Servants. Those wisning
toobtain a goodsituation for the summer will ap-
ply early to JAMES M. LAN DON,

mh 3-2w No. Its Main sL_
|i", T ANTED-TO DRUeeiBTS-By a ier.tleman
*? who has had an experience of upwardsof

nine >ears in the Drug business, ami who cancommand a capital of $5,0110, a PARTNER, with
a like amountol capital,and capable ofmanaging
the books and finances of a large business. Such a
party can lie assured of the prospect of establish-
ing aprofitable business atom'b, by application
addressed to "B. A. V., Jr.," care Box 665, Rich-
mond. Application* must be addiessed as above
until 10thMarch, and after that date to -'B. A. V.,
Jr.," Lynchburg, Va. fa 16-dAwlm_
WANTED- Every lioily Ui know that I have

commenced the manufacture of TRUNKS,
CARPET-BAGS, and VALICESat No. 64, Main
street, Richmond, where they can find a I\u25a0eaut.iltil
assortmentof Trunks, Valices,and Carpet Bags,
?>f every style, at prices as low as they can liebought in the Northern cities, both r.t wholesale
and retail. Trungs repaired and Cover* made to
order, at the shortest notice,

de 28-6mJAMES X NOTTS.
WANTED-FiDeen able Negro MEN, from

country service, to work underground at the
CARBON HILL MINE*. No accident of serious
consequence to a sing!* laliorer has occurred in
these Mines lor seven years: and a large advance
oversurface hires will lie paid for good men. Fac-
tory harms will not tie employed on any terms. Ap-
ply to Mr. Rich'd Rkins. at the Coal yard,corner10th and Oarv sts., orat the Mines.

ja2l-ts JOHN J. WERTII. Agent.

WEST A JOHNSTON'S
BULLETIN OF NEW BOOKS.New ani interesting Books justreceived.

PAROCHIAL LECTURES ON THE PSALMS.By the late Rev. David Caldwell. A. M Cloth,tie*ATONEMENT in >ts Relations to Law andMoral Government. B» A Barnes. Cloth. 1 00.LIFE AND TIMES OF HEROD THE GREAT,
asConnected Historically and Propnetically
with the Commit of Christ. By Wm. M. Wil-
lett. Cloth. 100.

NOTES OF TRAVEL AND STUDY IN ITALY.By Ch.ts EhiotLNorton. 12juo.,cloth ?6c.
THE HAUNTED HOMESTEAD. By Mrs. E. D.K.N. Southw»rth. Cloth. 1 29: paper, Ino
THK MARBLE FARM; or. The Romance ofMonte Bern. By Nathaniel Hawthorn. In twovolumes. 160A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON EUTERIC FEVER, its Diaxnosi*and Treatment, Ac, Ac?B< .las. E. Reeves, M D. 1 00.
A GUIDE TO THE PRACTICAL STUDY OF

DISEASES OF THr. EYE. By James Uixou.
F. R. C. S ISOA TREATISE ON MEDICAL ELECTR'CITY,Theoretical and Practical. By J. ARhetm, M.
0. 125.

HOLMBY HOUSE: aTale of old Northanp'on
?hire. By 9. J. Wythe Melville, author oi
'Kate Coventry," "The Interpreter." Ac.
90c.

STOKIES FROM FAMOUS BALLADS. TOR
CHILDREN. By Grace Greenwood. 90c.PASSING THOUGHTS ON RELIGION. By theauthor of "Amy Herbert." 79c.

NIGHT LESSONS FROM SCRIPTURE; compiled M the author of "Amy Herliert." 0> .
THOUGHTS FOR THE HOLY WEEK, FiR

YOUNG PERSONS By Miss Sewell. authorof 'Amy Herliert." **c
READINGFOR EVERY DAY IN LENT : con-piled from the Wittints of Bishop Jeremy

Tavlor. By the authorof "Herliert." 7ij.
LIFE OF LAFAYETTE; written for children.-By E. Cecil, with six teauiilul illustrations :90c. For sale by

WEST A JOHNSTON,Bookaehsra and Stationers,mh te?lt ItsMain st. Eagle Sqnare._
DENOVAL.

W. S. A cr~DONNAN,
mroBTBBs ami nt*i sat la

FINE ANDHEAVY HARDWARE.CUTLERY.
BADDLERY. AND GUNS,

RICHMOND, VA.,
Save removed from No. 1» Pearl street, to their

EW IRON FRONT WAREHOUSE, on GOV-
ERNOR STREET, near Main, where they may
he found by their friends and customers in fa-
tars.by various arrivals from England,sad from
manufacturers at home, we are is possession of s
full and complete stock i'l all tbe articles mour
line, which have been \u25a0elected with much ears,
putchased from the manufacturers direct, withespecial reference to the want* oi the Virginia.
North Carolina, sad Tennessee trsde, sad whichwe oner at prisee ss lew as any regular house
whatever.

Oar newstem is situated in theheart ofthe on,*,
canal distance from ths varioes bowls, sad in its
crectus we havespurt d neither tabornor expense
m rendering ita*convenient sad perfect in ttaar-
rsagsmenta asany hardsar* establishment in thecountry, aad we do not doubt customers will lad
it one of the most eheertal, pleasant and comfor-
table houses in which to make their purchases
they base ever visited.we begleave to tender to our friends our crate-
fnl thanksfor the liberal patronage extended tons
for many years east, assuring tbem that we will
eadesvor, b« every mesa* in our power, to meritseoau.aa.osal tbsi, %*»tfffftglfa t

Mew Iroa Front Block, Governor street.
Orders will receive ear prompt aad easefulat-

Ustios. __ mk M-dlSteeßt* .
OU»-Beet brsjMls. Gessins M>dass*s 4«J» #

«

pShPTOAUIM AN» VENiapM.-l haveOr*, .'redthis Mth day .4 Msi-h »l heel r«*«---
and m.eauaZVsmsou; DRJI l^S!"

AJBTOBMDBtCeTTB,
«yjE< HANKA MALI. ??

wonderful, interesting aa7anmast>%M«eZni?isirens&¥?*?\u25a0 asatSSlLI**^^
Goearl.. Door*open at 7 o'clock?J.MR MOMtOF H
Will ht on ?xh.b.tion on Il »

MECHANICS' HAI.Ieth»Aduiisiion-» cents. "A
DOWERS' . «">ils,r MASONIC STATUK OP
At JOHNW.DAV.^MaVhL^'^

Openfrom 7A.M.to loMP*"-* Hha. *? i??t|

BOAROIHO.
BOARDIRG.-I have comfortable Ron*.can accommodate two gentlem.. %% *?wives,or several single geattenin _"»"') -.»,andLbDGING. Term,moderate' w"1 *>*n

mh 9-7t» Comer*£ "JE! 1
ernor ami Franklin street?^*m now

,,n'rn'«n Iaccommodate anuinlier of gentlem.? «?",*\u25ba*'»? IandLODGING. ~t,!n,len» 'nwithuo>.v I
mh6-«' M. VIRGINIA JOHWTr.xpAKKKRHOIM., I IN |
Gentlemen will find the JS&2JL****with everyeffort for the .-omfor i7222?*!**OER not excelled in the UnitedlSumui? U*_mh3-sm_ r/fZHft

LOST AND BTRAYED.
***?-O BTRAYKIi OR STOI.t% ?saijasSa'>.C"rner ol 3d ami BroadV^f."'""-"rrulay night, two Hi li. [»-*"*'?are about six months old. One »*i>ow . '"'tail and black mouth, and tln» other «h, T""»«,-;
with short tail and while mouth i »,; i,r"d'?\u25a0able leward for theirrecovery. W\r \f*V\.,i"tmhW-If Corner MjA'fifi,

\u25a0 OST-Ou Saturday on Mam bbsm
, ' IL* Samuel M. Price * Co. an.l «'« ? »'?"**Williams, a TICKET BOOK, esaßsS?" *tickets and other papers. I will tat T.« S "'*' Jward if left at this office. J 1**"« " I-nh ,J-2t* {w. aim, I

I EFT at some oneof the hotels ~n a. - Ili of the9th instant, a pairof ?«.?TnffLT*'4 IHAT. A reasonable reward will heTaat ,r-';» Iif Isft at this office. teh'i'jl', !? I
Fi,SSJI%~ B» » "t*! and~»Vr, pp(.,i"C " B fflBartholomew, a tine GOLD | KN.'i' » Bownerof the same will call At ~., ~,,.1 *? IB HW I. BARTHOLOMEW. Waihnii.,Next u.M.r to Messrs.Kent. rem** £ .>»h>°-U ? Xiii^
arj-r-rrft *AN E«TRAIr\-Csin» t? a. L_|ga%|** the subscriber, about 3* mile, a 'SBftjjjjaeasssity ol Rinbrnond. on th« nfw ,-,, Sroad, a medium sized red ami wtnt» ,o>\v v
rently about five ytars old. Tin' uwn<-r \u25a0 r'J**ed tocome aud prove the PTSferti. md&and remove the animal, or I will deal »,.!, ff l"as the law directs. She has beeu rbbwmSsome weeks. ISRAELI ruWrTmh 9-3t* '?

OEKICE RICHMOND* PET'ii R R mRtcnaos». Marek I! i«« ,
ISC3jBBnBBBaaPn,HA%,K in '«»««*?|Mtf«*nWsEsK» 0n ant after MONDAY l
TRAIN on this Road will leave RICHMuN! .PETERSBURG at 7 A. M.. mute".l riflAM "mh 12?2 m THUS. H. WYNNRthyi
fh. J? THERE WILL BE A pibiu'V TEMPERANCE VKKTI>I ?'X LIIGH Pt. BAPTIST Oil le!/\ MONDAY MIGHT,tho i: i, hwriX \der the auspices of »TR|N', r'-iIHVIBION. No. 1t57. Ssaa of Teapmaw1FONERDON will a.ldr«ss theDivisions in the city are invited ta ur,,'« t" fpringfield" on.theeeeeswu.

Memi«es will uteetat Spriasfisld Hill »r:? \u25a0\u25a0.punctually. T. WILKV DAV.h_mhlo-2t RRefAl 1
tg> SELLING KIT It H (Ml l(nTJEWELSV. WATCHE9,sc

J. The undersigned takes thf listen t \u25a0auHsn"iinre to ihe public, tlist ba lim'-,oithe LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTIRQ KltAlLlSMENT of Messrs. RITCHIK A IK \.NaVa>:In consequence ol this change in mv !wii,iie«
am obliged to sell out niv prrsAnt Ueek. A >,
want of FINE JEWEI.Ri'. »ATCIss, I*.will tind it greatlyto their 0i'i0,,.: totireataEARLY CALL,as I only intend to BELL 00FOR COSTasnort tune. Tbsbusses oftkart .will l« sold at auction. L HOYEJLIts IWI BUS Uisil

mh 10?lm* Betweon '.ith Anil H'tn Mrm
Kt»K RENT.-liiiemlinx t» m, > >-.

f^Bcountry imsMdiately. I oiler l?r res ?sBBsBTOREaad DWkLLINS eeessirS sisiBrooke Avenue, opposite Mr. (.'lA§h'» MSN oo
is a desirable location and n eenfiirtoMt issn-T,> agood tenant, the rent will BStow, App.* «
the premises. mil I"??!«'

JRDQ'RSmoRhG'T VA. MIUI i
Rk'H v.iai>. March ". iv<i

Order .\o. I.
Officers of the.ltd Hegiment WilltaeaWatransaction of Regimentat tiunine** m I v

DAY. 12th inst...-it II o'clock A \l.v ?

Court-Hoi!*e. J. LUC 11 \u25a0< DiV I
mh »-.'tt Colonel KM H*« ?-

fpj o v E a to..
WHOLESALE DRI'GGISra,No. n MAiNSTKftr. R n 'We call the attention of Iks trvle si 'gima and North Carolina and TeBSSBM '.Spring stock, which has leen sseast sattsb

term«. and which we are\u25a0entsg i« tou inIfe*) \u25a0
be Uiught inany NortiiTii co >. - -tin: ri ft

INDIOO, MADI'ER and BXTIACI
WOOD.

FRENCH GLASS,of every sis*
SODA. l-EPPKKaiid All "fICE.WHITE LEAD,VARNISH sss LISKI ,

OIL.
FLUID. CHEWi.V. aad BMOEIH6V

BACCOPATENT MEDICINES -all kinds.
PER FUMERY. TOOTH.-n-d Ha: NWR "ES. Ac,he.
AGENTS FOR THE BEST COALJHLCall and esamine our stocK. POTs ml __

VERY OLD AND sboies Hr?wnV MIKKR'i W;>l:.u.
Dark and FamOOGHAC BRANSY.of iihii»u». I* 'For sale by WALTER D lUj

Comer -,tn nmJ Bhul ?',"''
ALSO-LotofNo. 1 Dutch HLHKi.N'-.-,Fs *Dairy and Hatch CHEESE sad VirgiM

hams. \u25a0fea-a.
Oats: oats::- ,

2 0U)bushels priineSEEDOAr?. !»»\u25a0
for sale low. , r ,-? t,

BBfaasaah PEACH BLOW POTaTO»
2UI " Wbito Mercer ':"MP " BKA.Y

2uou " SHORTS.In store and lor sale by . , ~,T umhl')-.U Al -UN * M?!!1

'I'IMHI.E OE K\N« ¥. , , ~.,,... ,-:1 MAIM 5T...1 HOOKS sJOVsfi*
Our assorfinent M the |bUew>Bl «""

,:, ]J
complete, and we ask the ipeBUNBOSBUSiei ?\u25a0

*rFANS: PORTE MO.NNAIKS: £"£*' l£?£WHITING DESKS and \V(iRK_M'X X.; "-
and French DOLLS; HOMIER . ? \'} y'Vk ?, tTOYS of all kinds. JN"- 1» A1.1.f-> *\u25a0 , "

Ejb-Mr. Wili.iau F. fiKrr. wU '" JJ"J7,
receive* visit froai Usaameross » fJ*JJrquamtances. '""''
CtORNb, lOR«». ... ,oMvn S' -'J BUNIONS. IH-.1 vRM.ED >-t,tWARTS,andall Excrcor icesoftn* r ?".;,'.»
taneously removes! without ps a ?" >'ThaSS wh'-m art and retrihu'o* ( ,
spired to make miserable ahnat ?"?'?5 S
remedy within a grasp as ISias i" \u25a0\u25a0 ,

t ~imnthecity. Atthissea-«o
tr.iuUlesooie and cOBBBSUSBtIy BB«ns * ' ~l.w.ked to. Or. 8. may l* en'""' ') , :eaVseTWaH StrataHotelTwsi! strsst. "?

eitUtlAlV SEfcO ?>"' -; "\u25a0'.'D P r inie OATS, received Uus.MWftrStsale by I mh l"-!'l M.rfKl "
'I'OUAtt *l HO* ANO H» »«.t»E** <A

-. Oak. Bufbm w*aee! td i laefe R** p

WHITE PINE, f'-m t isehto lisc >*?'
Dal and Cedar I'OS IS.! lest ?m! '< ??»' > B fcil
No. 1 heart, and No. I \u25a0**? ? ""BHINGLBS. - \u25a0\u25a0?
ASH aud I'Ol'i AR. var-oi/s 'li..* JJJJ"large stoekofVTrgtßiarLNhjS «»**Prices I, w and t»rm\u25a0: fa '»?'"? .» 4 ,'"iSAACJMtK ""iraaSouth side NetbattM >!"<?*"

mhr»?tin
.1 '?o.vtt'-->'^-\; ,*M,s.' 'AND DEAI.ERINIMIMKgTU A>°-EXCHANoR,

\u25a0avs«al|i Mj so,*-mlwrM,
Col'.eetiona made aud prompt r*'"\,w k

Right-Esehangeat esrrent raie». >\u25a0 ?

Beetsa,at NowOrtaase.
"Creeeeßt Cit» X*»
Messrs. HE.NNI NGS > GOSLI >'???*

PKARCE A: BACON. *,

SAM'L M. PRICE * tO . «^"
mh t-loi ?

t-tVifiMAV at Tttiai»av aVfointeh*. ,
1 DA at. GATEWOOD wf
business ofa VABInf\ >>, i' - i'i' r\. I?'\u25a0» .liROCEBIES. VONFbCI.i y-V*-? ?,TURE. Ae.,ob Marshall »t. " Haw"
to huf and sell forcash oal». i-aK> w 'Rtahaeaa. Haesha, wm. s ->»
Oeiwle A Coffee Sugar; Wf»l» .*

W uhla. Powd.red segsr:» fc*s* ;
patent; Te bbU. Cresheß' Sugar, w** t »CTLVguayrs Co«ee. a> mgsj\u25a0^l iU^m«
hbds. Bason bidesj it)hsds. i*s* e>
saiviM * JOHN **£ji
D7ILLR-Ws have hees
the saSeaf taeee *ffa'

Druggists. B* \u25a0

hull '\u25a0 t^RTRAtT"W iBrOWOOO-iß^, ».

BK2lss^e§^
Re,»Frsnblissussi' l"J^»

CIGAR .-letbbis.9&*s'i*£to ?? ?t*t> bWs.ltew~ork 'V:,Vr> FA* 1 K^
riTS,hf PO-IT-.r jVl»»»"/ *ONt itfjfR*TaslLV» »-J *


